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These are to be held at The SAGE Gateshead July 27th and 28th.
Staging Friday 26th. See Schedules for details. New photography classes included.
Please support this special event by competing or as a visitor.
Venue by kind permission of Gateshead Council.
Presidents Letter

Introducing our new Area Chairman.

In an attempt to leave more space for our
Editor to fill with extra photographs and
news I hope this shorter, but well meant
message finds you in good spirits.
Hopefully we will all have a lovely warm
summer. Our gardens need it as much as
we do!

Philida Irving.

The local Flower Festivals have already
started and there are more to follow.
We are now on a three month countdown
to our Northumberland & Durham Area
Floral Art Exhibition in Durham
Cathedral. The past five years since its
inception, have flown by and the event
helps celebrate 45years as an Area of
NAFAS.
Please support the events planned over the
next few months by our hard working
committees. Finally come, visit and bring
friends and family to your very own Area
Festival, which will be our “Jewel of the
North”. All created by our talented
members and designed by Pauline Lund
and Judith Clancy. Good luck everyone,
enjoy yourselves!
Helena

Pauline Lund working on her design
advertising the Durham Cathedral
event at the recent Saltwell Park

Philida moved around with
her husbands John Navy career.
Eventually they settled in Hexham where Philida
has been a member of Hexham Flower Club for
the past 21 years.
She is a qualified NAFAS National Speaker, Area
Judge and demonstrator.
We welcome her and the new members of her
committee….
Pamela Greenhill as Second Vice chairman.
Marion Hinchley as Projects Officer and Margaret
Anderson co-opted as Assistant Treasurer.

Vivien Bolton’s entry, on
behalf of Area, in the WAFA
elimination competition

Harrogate Spring Show.
Our area was represented by Ponteland Flower Club.

The theme was
Islands of Britain
for which they
produced a fine
display entitled
Holy Island.
They were
rewarded with a
bronze medal.

She joined her first NAFAS
Flower Club RAF Lyneham in 1971. She recalls
the first demonstration she
attended when the
demonstrator wore a hat
and gloves for the entire
event.

YOUR AREA NEEDS YOU!
SITUATION VACANT
AREA TRADING OFFICER
REMUNERATION – LOTS OF SMILES
JOB SATISFACTION? YES!
START DATE?
OFFICIALLY NOVEMBER 2013 AGM
UNOFICIALLY ASSIST RITA
AS SOON AS YOU LIKE
JOB REQUIREMENTS
Must have held Office in a NAFAS Club
A BIT OF STORAGE SPACE
ABLE TO USE CALCULATOR
OR BE GOOD AT MENTAL
ARITHMATIC
ATTEND OFFICERS AND COUNCIL
MEETINGS
INTERESTED?
CHAT TO AREA CHAIRMAN, PHILIDA
01434 688 946
OR RITA 01833 630349

First Pass THE TEST!!
Gather together all the containers and accessories you intend to use and find yourself a theme to talk about. Don’t forget to mention the
elements and principles of design and the Latin names of your plant material and our wonderful magazine THE FLOWER ARRANGER.
Finally “Make Em Laugh”. If you are fortunate enough to get through this ordeal you will discover it has been a life changing event. You
are now a NAFAS Demonstrator.
It is 25 years in 2014 since I passed my test and I could not begin to say how much it has meant to me and the pleasure it has given. Fun,
Flowers and Friendship indeed, thank you all. However I would like to make a plea for my lovely demonstrating friends, I know times
are hard but please do not expect your demonstrators to subsidise your clubs. It is better to spread the costs between your members than
expect demonstrators to bring down their prices, everything we use is going up in cost. I am not going to list all of our outgoings you are
already aware of them, I just want to say, demonstrators really are your best friends who better could you employ than someone who
loves what they are doing. It is because of this love that we cope with weather, fluctuating prices (especially fuel), stages with pantomime
backdrops Brownies in the next room, or even worse bell ringing practice, and microphones that whistle. It all adds to The Rich Tapestry
Of Life. Once again I thank you for all the pleasure and friendship you have given me and wish all clubs and demonstrators years of Happy
Flower Arranging. My final demonstration will be in December 2014.
Kathleen Marlor.
WESTMINSTER ABBEY COMMONWEALTH OBSERVANCE . The Area were invited to send two members to assist with the
arrangements within the Abbey and to make posies and buttonholes for the guests. We were represented by Rita Braithwaite and Pamella
Alexander.
Left side picture depicts Guyana

Right side picture depicts Malta

Flowers used were in the colours of each Nations flags.

Posies for the Royal pews

A hand tied posy that was to be presented
to Her Majesty The Queen. Sadly she was
indisposed so it was given to the little girl
who was due to present the posy.

JEWELS OF THE NORTH
After two very busy View Days, all the arrangers are aware of their tasks and we were delighted with the
enthusiasm shown. All participants have now seen the areas in which they are to work and anticipation is rising.
We have a large task ahead but an exciting one.
Following on from the theme of the Lindisfarne Gospels in the nave of the cathedral, we will be illustrating some
more of our northern cultural jewels. Since the setting up of the original monastic seat of learning in Durham,
much has been achieved in the arts, sciences, medicine and engineering associated with the subsequent
founding of universities in our area. Some of these disciplines will be illustrated in the club exhibits.
Turning from the ideas to the practicalities, we will be most grateful for donations of foliage especially large
pieces of plain green bushy tree ivy, large bin bags full if possible. Other foliage will of course be very welcome.
This is one of our northern jewels!
If anyone knows of any businesses or individuals who would be willing to sponsor an exhibit, would they please
contact Wendy Smith our Area secretary who is our link to the cathedral.
An article appeared in the Journal on 20th March, St Cuthbert’s day, giving more details of events during the
exhibition. Evening events will include “An Evening with Kate Adie” and a brass band concert in the nave and
performances of “As you Like It” in the Galilee Chapel. For photographers there will be a special opportunity to
photograph the Cathedral in the early morning light. The festival will conclude on 4 th September with a “Jewels
of the North” Songs of Praise in the late afternoon.

FROM AROUND THE CLUBS

Gateshead Floral Art Club is celebrating 50 years in 2013 and we
started this in style with a demonstration by three of our club
members, who were called the Golden Girls.
Many of our demonstrators this year will be depicting our golden theme
and we are holding a special Golden Anniversary dinner at Lumley Castle
in August with 64 of our members attending, nearly our entire
complement."
The girls are Miriam, Kathleen our Secretary and Carole our Chairman.

Embleton Flower Club
A Saturday workshop willow weaving. Pictured are the garden structures they all made.

The event proved popular enough that they are
planning another workshop soon.
Derwent Valley Flower Club
Papier mache and willing hands making for a very
messy club night. All entered into the spirit of making spheres as requested for Durham Cathedral. We
all look forward to seeing the finished decorated
items on show at the festival.

Above and below pictures
of parts of Stocksfield
Flower Club’s designs at
the Easter Flower Festival
held in Belsay Hall.

Tynemouth Flower Club (1963 - 2013)
celebrate their 50th Anniversary and start their
celebrations off with an outing to Manderston
House on the borders on 26th June and then a
dinner at Tynemouth Golf Club on 10th July.
Our 50th anniversary club
evening is on Monday 23rd
September when Judith
Clancy comes to the club for
our 50th Anniversary evening. Our Chairman is busy
making and decorating a
cake which we shall enjoy
with a drink on that night.

Alnwick and District Flower Club
An evening making paper flowers and gift boxes.
A good social evening was had by all with plenty
of chat.

Loftus and District Flower Club
Loftus and District Flower Club, is the southernmost club in Northumberland and Durham Area and has just celebrated it’s 20 th
anniversary.
We have twelve meetings each year, usually on the third Monday of the month at 7.15 pm. Most are held in Loftus Town Hall
with exceptions to this rule, in July when we hold an open meeting at Danby Village Hall on the picturesque North York Moors.
This meeting gives our regular members a chance to see the beauty of the Moors and also attracts local people who are not able
to regularly support the club. In August we hold a demonstration and luncheon at the local Grinkle Park Hotel. This has proved
to be very popular. Our Christmas open meeting is held in a larger venue at Skelton Civic Hall when we usually have a National
Demonstrator – in 2012 Jonathan Moseley thrilled everyone with his fantastic designs.
Our January and February meetings are held ‘in-house’ . In January a short demonstration will give ideas for a practical evening
and competitions for members in February. This is followed by a faith supper. The AGM takes place in March followed usually
by a speaker. We are fortunate to have a hardworking and enthusiastic strong committee. Officers change on alternate years.
Wanted information and pictures on your Club events. Please send to the Editor Elaine Foreman 9,Ryelea Longhoughton Alnwick
NE66 3DE or e-mail elaine.foreman@btinternet.com (Please note it has changed!) Closing date for the next issue is October19 th 2013

Ponteland Floral Art Club announce the following
National Demonstrators during 2013:
21 May
Andrew Grisewood of Hayton
‘Bejewelled'
18 June
Lilias Hoskins of Edinburgh
'As Time Goes By'
16 July
Barry Grey of Congleton
‘Gently Flow upon the
Senses’
17 September
Catherine Gledhill of Huddersfield ‘Sumptuous
September'
19 November
Angela Turner of Dorset
‘A Natural Christmas'
3 December
Ian Buxton of Nottingham
'Making Merry'

QUESTION?
Is your club making the best use of our Area Talents?
Do consider using a Speaker in your next programme.
In our Area we have two National Speakers and two Area Speakers who
can come to your club meeting and give interesting, informative talks on
a wide variety of subjects.
Speakers offer an exciting alternative to a Demonstration or Workshop
evening. Flower allowances are at the club’s discretion. Speakers will
not require a large Flower allowance. Talks can last up to 1 hour ideal
on a Competition evening, when you want a shorter presentation and
some social time or to follow an AGM.
If you want one or two arrangements to raffle this can be accommodated
or if you prefer not to include flowers this is acceptable.
Jean Gibbon Area Speakers’ representative 01207 505576

All meetings take place at Ponteland Memorial Hall and
commence at 7.30pm Admission £10
For further information please call Alison Scrimshaw on
01661 830071
We are being represented by Audrey Foster and Susan Hall. To them and
all other competitors we send them our best wishes. Enjoy.

Area Archivist
Has anyone any old programmes from Area Festivals ,
Members Day or other area event tickets, photos, Club
diaries or albums you are prepared to donate to the area
for posterity?
If so please contact Pamela Greenhill 01914132366.
We are also pleased to welcome her as our new Area
Second Vice Chairman.

Thinking of a holiday for 2014? The World Flower Show is to be held in
DUBLIN June 18th –22nd 2014. Royal Dublin Society Dublin, Ireland.

AREA DATES
June 12

Fun Day in aid of Durham
Cathedral Festival Funds

Schedules are now available for Area Competitions in
July. Please support the Area at this prestigious venue.
Other Shows and competitions will be running all
through the Summer these all need our
support or we shall sadly loose them.

Shildon

June 19 Food, Flowers and Fun Day Stannington
Cathedral Festival Funds
July 9-13 National Show

Bournemouth

July 26-28 Area Competitions

The Sage
Gateshead

AREA TRIP A trip by coach and fast ferry is being organised by our
Projects Officer. June 18th to 22nd . Bed and Breakfast at the City West Hotel with
a visit to the World Show and free time in Dublin. There will also be a visit to place
of great interest included.
Approximate cost £450. Further information and to book your place
contact Marion Hinchley 01670 791488 as soon as possible please.

WANTED

August 30– September 4
Durham Cathedral Floral Art Exhibition
November 18 Area AGM
Lancastrian Suite

Photographic Representative. For details contact
Philida Irving or talk to Marjorie Moore our current rep.
01661 823079

President
Helena Johnson 0191 3847273
Tickets /Trading Rita Braithwaite 01833 630349

Chairman
Magazine

Secretary
Projects

Treasurer
Shelagh Johnstone 01670 458589
Printing and Media Christine Robinson 01388 527645

Wendy Smith
0191 3848983
Marion Hinchley 01670 791488

Philida Irving
01434 688946
Pamela Greenhill 0191 4132366

Opinions expressed by contributors and services offered by advertisers are not specifically endorsed by the Editor and/or
the National Association of Flower Arrangement Societies 2003 Ltd ( NAFAS)

NEXT Edition
last date for your
contribution
October 19th
2013

